BEWARE, CORRUPTED bIBLES DESTROY ONE’S FAITH &
UNDERSTANDING. Unlike the KJV, The “New International Version” (NIV),
“New World Translation” (NWT) and other modern Westcott sourced Bibles have
corrupted “The Great Commission” (Matt 28:18-20)
NIV, NWT and others, deny that Jesus is equal with God. In Philippians 2:6, The
KJV says, “Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God:”, while
the NIV says, “Who, being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be
grasped,” and NWT says, “who, although he was existing in God’s form, gave no consideration to
a seizure, namely, that he should be equal to God.”

NIV, NWT and others, Remove some complete Biblical verses from text.
Mat.17:21, 18:11, 23:14, Mark 7:16, 9:44, 9:46, 11:26, 15:28, Luke 17:36, 23:17, John 5:4, Acts
8:37, 15:34, 24:7, 28:29, Romans 16:24
NIV, NWT and others Remove name “CHRIST”. Mark 13:6, Luke 4:41, 21:8, John
4:42, 6:69, Acts 2:30, 15:11, 16:31, 20:21, Romans 1:3, 1:16, 14:10, 1 Corinthians 5:4, 9:1, 16:22,
16:23, 2 Corinthians 11:31, Galatians 3:17, 4:7, 6:15, Ephesians 3:9, 3:14, Philippians 4:13, 1
Thessalonians 2:19, 3:11, 3:13, 2 Thessalonians 1:8, 1 Timothy 2:7, 2 Timothy 4:22, Hebrews 3:1,
1 John 1:7, 4:3, Revelation 1:9, 12:17, 22:21* (* not removed in the NWT)
NIV, NWT and others Remove word “HELL” Matthew 11:23, 16:18, Luke 10:15, Acts
2:31, Revelation 1:18, 6:8, 20:13, 20:14
NIV, NWT and others Remove name “JESUS”. Matthew 8:29, 16:20, Romans 1:3, 15:8,
1 Corinthians 16:22, 2 Corinthians 4:6, 5:18, Galatians 6:15, Ephesians 3:9, 3:14, Colossians 1:2,
1:28, 2 Timothy 4:22, 1 Peter 5:10, 1 Peter 5:14
NIV, NWT and others Remove word “LORD” Matthew 13:51, Mark 9:24, Mark 11:10,
Luke 9:57, 23:42, Acts 7:30, Romans 1:3, 6:11, 1 Corinthians 10:28, 15:47, 2 Corinthians 4:10,
Galatians 6:17, Ephesians 3:14, Colossians 1:2, 1 Timothy 1:1, 5:21, 2 Timothy 4:1, 2 John 1:3

NIV and others ENCOURAGE DIVORCES, expanding marriage exclusion
“Fornication” changed in Matt. 5:32, Matt. 19:7-9; Also see Mal. 2:14-17; Rom. 7:2; 1
Cor. 7:39
NIV and others REMOVE CONDEMNNATION OF HOMOSEXUALITY.

Lev.18:33 corrupts “Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination”
which in KJV connects with “abominable, lake of fire judgment” in Rev. 21:8; Also Deut. 23:17

NIV copyright owners published “THE SATANIC bIBLE” (See 1 Cor. 10:21)

“For we are not as many, which corrupt the word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the
sight of God speak we in Christ. …. For I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the
prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues
that are written in this book: And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this
prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from
the things which are written in this book. …. And I heard another voice from heaven, saying,
Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her
plagues.” (2 Corinthians 2:17, Revelation 22:18-19, Revelation 18:4
– KJV/AV) Other
corruptions found in: Amplified, Amer. Stand., Contemporary Eng., 21st Cent. KJV, New Amer.
Bible, New Amer. Stand., New Cent. Ver., NIV, NIV Inclusive, New King James, New Living,
New Revised, Revised Standard, Revised, Today’s English (Good News)

See more on how the introduction of Westcott’s new Greek deceived the modern
churches into disbelieving the KJV at: www.wtlministry.org/articles/

Doctrinechanges.htm), divorces (www.wtlministry.org/articles/Marriage.
htm) and Satanic bible. (www.wtlministry.org/articles/thecupofdevils.htm).
Copy Freely: Way Truth Life Ministry
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BIBLICAL ACCURACY & THE ARCHAIC WORDS
The KJV (King James Version), called HOLY BIBLE until
approximately 1900, is based on the canonized majority text set of
manuscripts commonly called the received or receptus text. The
KJV’s received text has been confirmed to match the oldest
locatable manuscripts dated back to approximately 150 AD yet
because of the great usage demands on this text, all of the original
received text manuscripts are copies. In spite of recent manuscript
finds and the many confusing claims of newly written footnotes,
the KJV’s received text source is still confirmed to be the most
ancient and most populous, being in virtually total agreement with
approximately 95% of all Biblical manuscripts found to date.
The faith of many is confounded as a result of comparing the
KJV’s received text with Westcott’s new Greek critical text 2-5%
minority manuscript selection of 1881. “Ever learning, and never
able to come to the knowledge of the truth.”
(2 Timothy 3:7)
As in most other civilized languages the KJV’s archaic words
distinguish who is the subject of conversation as explained below:
Thou & Ye
When another person is addressed individually, the 2nd person
singular “thou” is used. When a group of people are addressed,
the 2nd personal plural “ye” is used.
Thou, Thee, Ye & You
When used as the singular subject, "thou" is used and when not as
the subject, "thee" is used. When used as the plural subject "ye" is
used and when not as the subject "you" is used. See examples:
"So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I
will spue thee out of my mouth."
(Revelation 3:16)
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"If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye
believe, if I tell you of heavenly things?"
(John 3:12)
Thy & Thine
Instead of “your”, "thy" is used to denote 1 st person singular and
"thine" is used to denote 2nd person singular however if the object
of possession immediately follows with a word beginning with a
vowel, “thy” will be us ed. See samples:
"And he said, Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac,..."
(Genesis 22:2a)
"And I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the earth: lo, there
thou hast that is thine."
(Mark 25:25)
"And if [it be] of an unclean beast, then he shall redeem [it]
according to thine estimation, and shall add a fifth [part] of it
thereto: or if it be not redeemed, then it shall be sold according to
thy estimation."
(Leviticus 27:27)
Verbs ending with "-est" and "-eth" give meaning for a
perpetual present tense.
The suffix "-est" is used for 2nd person singular and the "-eth" is
used for 3rd person singular however some short words drop the ‘e’
from “est” and “eth” leaving “st” or “th” .
Have you had difficulty understanding the Bible, yet have seen
an eight year old reading the same Bible? Try reading the Bible
in the spirit of a humble child, rather than an educated scholar.
The Bible is a spiritual book. Changing the words may suit a desire
for easy reading but one may then miss what the Spirit is speaking.
“ But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God:
for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them,
because they are spiritually discerned.”
(1 Corinthians 2:6)
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ARE YOU SAVED?

JESUS IS THE ONLY MEANS OF SALVATION “For there is

one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ
(1 Timothy 2:5)
Jesus”

YOUR SOUL WILL LIVE SOMEWHERE AFTER DEATH

“And shall come forth, they that have done good, unto the resurrection of
life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. …
(John 5:29; Ezekiel 18:20a)
The soul that sinneth, it shall die…”
ONLY SAINTS ENTER HEAVEN “And there shall in no wise
enter into it any thing that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh
abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb’s
(Revelation 21:27)
book of life.”

SALVATION BEGINS WITH REPENTANCE AND
CONFESSING JESUS AS LORD
Repentance means to forsake all sins. (Proverbs 28:13)

“That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt
be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with
(Romans 10:9-10)
the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

RECEIVE SALVATION WITH A SINCERE PRAYER

Dear Lord, I confess that I have sinned and I am truly sorry for all my sins.
I believe that you are the virgin born, Son of God and came to die and shed
your blood for my sins. I repent of my sins now and ask you to forgive all
my sin and come into my heart. By your shed blood, make me worthy for
your heaven and baptize me with the Holy Ghost so that I may serve you
with power all of my days. Thank you, Lord Jesus.
“FOR WHOSOEVER SHALL CALL UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD
SHALL BE SAVED. … Not of works, lest any may should boast. … For he
hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made
the righteousness of God in him. … He that covereth his sins shall not
prosper: but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy”
(Romans 10:13; Ephesians 2:9; 2 Corinthians 5:21; Proverbs 28:13 — All verses KJV)
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